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" ts UAX IUCOS wtU .nt.rtmln
f t t1T loBchon mt wblcll b
1 I will honor Ucrtrnd Kntr.. Icrotl. ho l ntl Mt. r. A.

KmPw Kr will tb
rtrrtlr.n. fr h U chrBtfi

vtMior. It t b l Bird tbt r will
a nnionmtlH imi win mmm m

A motif I om w Bo b !) l1td
l iia 4.lihtful tiuy. rcrdinc
Hui lianiltl lorl.r. MlB J4abl
P.r. iliB Mrt Chin. Hut
rrtucK Hubbard. Mraa Lui
Sfl rrt K.ro. Moa iomImh
rtpar. !. Illa Mim STIa. Uim Maria Hall. Mia Maal

M ' Grtcbn Klotrman. Xra.
" Clalra Hoolith. Mra. DooaM

Spaarar and M.--s. rradortrb Martla.
Xiaa Kicca la et af tba mat r'PB--

t4 iftl rtfla af tba o-- nr aat
and la aa k't

Vf. Hln Ijdd Crb Jefl laat
lent fr a tlt at r,rhart.
A nomtxr af rrilaiwra brorninaoj

wamaa ara antkrlpatia iba "aftaratjon"
Vlanard br atra. laaae Swalt, praaidant
ef in Cnuaril a Jia! Wcwnaa, for
t.r ( n Thuratfay. ra. Joaavb
rr. wbo will apaaa, on "njl Tas."
Tba manibara tt Iba couocU will at-taa- d.

Mayor II. R. Albaa and Mr. Albaa
sMd Iba araab-aa- d al Arrab Waaaa.

MaJr Prry WUUa. L. 8. A. bad
Mra. Willi, who haa baao TiaJtin

-- raiatlt In TorUaad. left laat anht for
Cialeeemn. Tti, w hara JaJor Wlllla
will aa la tba orternialer'a depart-aaa- t.

blaior. Wtllia waa formerly ata-tioa-

at Ky Weat. ria. Major and
lira. Wlllla will iail tna axpoamoa in
iiaa rraaciaco befora to tba aaw
aoaU

Mr. and Mr a. Saasner Saltar. af n,

4la--. wera t&a suaata of
Mrs. J. U. Withrow thla paat weak.
fr. Walter la profaaaor af aiuatc la

1 IIUBBia louche, iru -

riaiaH a week of orcaa ratTtmla In 5n
T raaci i. jt r. -
IB maalral clrclaa aa ha cempoaa
"jtary TurBer Sailer."

Mas Mariaa Colley ratornaJ from
. k uavw. Mfferril w Tmnrtm v w - -

paaaln a month la California, whan
ana inea ma tipiH'on "
tenxltaly entertained. Mlu Coffey waa

.nM I - rr nn Mich Srhool
Uat June and will enter the I'nlTeralty
or Oregon la Iba Fall.

M a Pa Arrher haa returned from
f'ui r'ranclaco after a dallfhtful Tlalt.

Ma AlK-- Tabney haa tone to Ealec
ta tiait Mia f'lorenca Itutar.

e

Ma tu Goodhue, who Tlaited la
rcrantly. la now In tpont.

aliera aha a ill for a fortnight.
la balna- - fated at numaroua smart

affaire and Informal autlasa.a a
A delightful Hawaiian arty waa

planned by the K. C. Morton for eey-er- al

roocrnial frleada Sunday nlajht.
The feativlty had aa It Bel tin the

new home of Mr. and Mrs. Mor-

ton at Lakewood. on lha Union City
line. Mra. Morton and aeyeral of tha
curata eaae; lha Bailee lonii of tba
UUnd with skulele accompaniment.
Atnonc tho rreaenl wera Mr. and
Mra. tiarolU lawyer. Mr. and Mra. Carl
A. Walters. Mr. and Mrs. lit Larop-ara- n.

Mr. and Mrat A. Clark. Mr. and
Mra Jamea O Nell. Mlaa ptrkaon. Miaa
rtfeoailra. Mla lemond. Mra. McKin-B- T

and Floyd t llaoa.
a e

Mr. and Mr. Rrure "tewart Irna
irve) will leaa xn for California.

They anil motor to Han Franclaco for
a fortmchle vialt at tha exposition.
Vr. Meaart la a former schoolmate of
lr. Howard Prauldm; iKsinerlna

Krkr. a ho Is known'as tha -- !
hriHe" Mra. fteaart will oln Mr.

Krail'tmc n ru Franrla-- and mill en-

tertain for her tliere. The Stewart
aill o to the depot today to bM tha
JtpauMms hrn voyeffe--

a a
II. V-- !. Purtnaj aad Maraaret Netl-a-- n

rr married at tie pjriomin of

f James' Latbsraa Corrb baturday.
The fitafar waa performed by l:ee.
J. AH'i la Tba brldecroom aa
artrnd'd by Tnomaa W. JohBon. and
the Mie Kitth ftfortoa and Helen
j.hi.on attended tha bride. Tha eere-tnet- ii

waa atltnead br a few af tha
Irnmad ate member of tha bride fam-
ily. ass

frta of the ?re(ttet luncheon of the
Ban that prealded aer br Mra.
Matthew llanaen. aha enterta'ned fat-ard- a;

f.r about i of her fjtrl friend.
a

Mr. and Mra J. M lJwnadal will
Vaa today for a fcrtnichl a tat t la
aa Freo-ta-A- ,

a a

Misa Marcarel Mann will tears today
for Ian Hear a to be the cael cf Mra
Jnpn I". MaaB.

a a a
Two card parties of Intereat Klren

r'-nt'- by Mra P. F. Wearer were for
M a Jarkon. of Chica;. and Mra F.

" Mooralioiia. of Le Moiaee. Tha
reraonnei rf the ut lta Inrladsd.
t.r the first Parly. Mrs. K. Moore-hou- e.

Mr ior Eaatman. Mra Will- -
Is aa M-- s V. II. Sreenauth.
V -. Rot-ar- t Aldrlrb. Mra. t I-- Foaa.
Mrs J. foul.ea Hart. Mra. William B.

Hare. Mra Corn Tufter. Mrs. N. P. Pal-
mer. Mrs. lean I'elsrs. Mrs. IC J. Bts:-s.- r.

Mra J. !. Menefee. Mrs. Hobart
Perr. Mra J. C. VlrCii. Mrs. C. C.

a. Mr. Tervr Allrn. Mna MM U-ro-

V't C lowe. Mr. Jefteraon
Mvere. Mra J. E. Tank. Mrs. T. Mare-to- a.

Mrs. r: H .ae. Mra. W M. Johns.
Mrs. t-- I. Frler. Mrs. P. J. Mann. Mra.
H. K. Faile ard Mra. J. W". Morris.

For te parir the meats In-

cluded Mr It T. rtertraner. Mrs, K.
M Ha.tr. Mra W. U ftrsurh. Mrs H.
H. Adam. Mr. tVIIIIam liad-b- r. Mra.

thrlna Ialr. Mrs. William Reld. Mra.
MrKln'ey Mitchell Mrs. W F. Cow.
Mrs. Charles K. Kunyon. Mr. A. M.

nht. Mrs. ".eorsa tlreen. Mr. A.
p. cs'ian, Mrs Kordan. Mr. T. C. War-rte- rl

Mr. A. Klechner. Mr. Brown. Mrs.
F. R. Montaomery. Mra F. W. la Fere.
Mrs C. F. Bunker. Mr, f t- - Bos. Mr.
f. A. Coolride. Mr. William KaPUS.
Mrs A. H. Porter. Mr. Jark Vatea.sea

M- -. and Mra. M. Parell and yoinraat
dsarhter. Rath, left on th Great North-
ern for an extended llt to fan Fran-rlaca- x

DoMEsnc Science

p a hi?: It. raewee saMteb In
Ti- - lai' ires"ia reelp fr If

I'ear pre-v- a jravnls imat
sa-- and wnte wheat and r-- sread.
Ihaaklaa a la ada... a. MHS. A J J.

Preserre Peel sou II pear,
PEAR the stem on. To one pound
aeara allow oaa pound ugar. aad to
each pound ef sujar allow one pint
water and ao level teaspoon citric
atd or aa equivalent amount of lem-

on Jule. dimmer tha pears In the
a Id uat ad water antil tender. Drain off
t.--e liquid and make a syrup with It
and tn augar. Cook the peare In thl
uaul tbca siote la hot

ATTRACTIVE TOL'NG MATROX

V t .. 'ayv . i J J X
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Jars, corer with syrup and seal at
once. Boll down the syrup If not
thick enough.

Tba pear may also be cooked In
craps Juice or othr fruit Juice. Honey
mar be ued for the ayrup. or part
sugar and part honey, aa recently sug
gested for apple proem.

Tear chip may take the place of
--whole paurs." The flaror may also
be varied. Ginger may be used with a
mailer amount of arid or lemon Juice.

Orange r nd Is another "f larorer.-- '
Spanish Tomato sauce Jo. 1 Three

tablespoons butter cr oil. one onion,
three tomatoes, one larga green pep-
per, one clove rarllc. two or three
tablespoon cooked or canned peas.
slpanlah pepper powder and salt to
taste, one teaspoon earn augar ana
lemon Ju ce. one teaspoon cornstarch.
Cut the onion fine and fry In the
buttrr. Add the green peppera chopped,
then, wren these are tender, the to-
matoes, sliced, or an equivalent amount
of raaned tomatoes. Simmer until
tender, add the peas and seasoning and
thkkea sllcbtly with the cornstarch
mixed In cold water with the Spanish
pepper powder. Boll up, and tate to
be sura of the seaaonlng. Make It hot
or mild aa preferred. Lsav th garlic
la only fire minutes, then remove, aoa
a little water or stock IT It tends to
become too dry. Add a frw atoned
rlne ollvee If liked. Serve with omelet.
Mr, macaroni or other Italian paste.
polenta, nut loaf or any Irsattinent or
uninteresting dish af meat or Oeh.

Spanish Tomato Sauce . I M

aa above, but use canned tomato soup
n rlare of atewed tomatoes.

Wheat and l;e rlread One cup
scalded milk, one cup boiling water.
oa tablespoon lard, one lablespoon
butter, one-thi- rd cup brown suxar.
one and one-na- il teaapoons eaii.

fresh yeast cake soflene-- I In

ob. fourth cup lukewarm water, three
cup f:onr. rye meal to knead. To the

Ik and water add tna tats, salt anti
stagar. W nan lukewarm aoa inv ywi.
Beat In the flour very thoroughly.
Corer and let rise very Itcht. Add rye
meal enough to knead Knead rery
thoroughly. The bread mixer is very
satisfactory- - t rise. Shapa In loares.
Let rise re'" and hake.

THESiaiWLRNSTOKT
By flas F.AUxxzjl

He. I'ai Faol Mr. Bear.
warm, bneht day In March Mr.

ONE woke up from hi long Win-

ter' nap and took a stroll down the
road. When he came In eight of Cedar
Run he waa aurpriaed to see his old
friend. Mr. Fo. building, a store. Mr.
Fox aaid be Intended going; Into the
market buslnee. and Mr. Hear re-

marked that he would be glad, to be a
partner. Bo It was agreed that they
would run the tor together. Mr. Fog
to furnish the chicken and garden
track, and Mr. Bear to bring In honey
and fruit from the orchards, as he was
a good climber.

Now. down acroae the pasture was
the home of the Widow Wolf, a lady
who bad considerable property In her
own right. And a Mr. Hear and Mr.
Fox were both bachelors, they had
. . . . . . r.. wnm time to Tier,DOin peera " J ' -
suade the widow that they would eaoii

. i w...a.,a iiitt -- V. ,
make a gooa pmm v..
found It so hard to decide between the
two that she said she would settle th
question a 7 J " -

could bring her a hiny new buggy with
red wneeis. anu i. - -Tnougn Mr. x.ear
both trying to get the widow, they got
on all right In tha tor. and did not
quarrel about the money, aa they had
decided not to divide that but one in

. . . 1 t STavfour montn. r
happened to look In th money drawer.
ana nni pruuj - - -

as he walked to th back door he saw,aar. i ,ca r niams m ' " 'with red wheels In the rear at the
bam...... t w .. .w a vi . r.t "Sn thatn a. saw wmit - - -

explains It. Mr. Hear has to!n all
th money, bought a buggy aad think
ha will get th widow. Well, maybe 1

will get aneau oi pun s- - ' " "

did not ar a word to Mr. Bear what
he had sn. That afternoon h went
to th woods and looked about till he
found what he wanted a big. hollow
tree with a large hole ouite a way up
oa tba trunk aad another hole dowa
near the ground on the opposite side.
Tbca he went back and began tt' polish

iooooo
HOSTESS AT RECENT LUNCHEON.
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up a act of harness. When. Mr. Bear
came in from supper he said:

".Mr. Bear, our stock of honey la low.
In the morning I will show you a fine
bee tree I found In the woods and we
can get plenty." So Mr. Bear agreed
be would go the next day. And that
night Mr. Fox hid the harness and the
buggy with red wheels In the bushes
nesr the hollow tree.

The next morning they met at the
tree and Mr. Fox said: "Mr. Bear. I
am sure If you will climb up to that
hole you will And plenty of honey. But
when he had climbed Mr. Bear aaid
there was not a drop of honey in sight.

"Thafa rery strange, remarked Mr.
Fox. "It waa there yesterday. Perhaps
tt has dropped dow-- Into the tree.
Climb down inside." But when Mr. Bear
had gone down the Inside of the tree
he still said he could find no honey.

"Well, we will go home, then." said
Mr. Fox. "Tou can get out by the
hole on this side." and he ran to the
bushes for the harness. Then when
Mr. Bear poked hia head out of the
hoi Mr. Fox slipped the bridle orer
bis ears and buckled on tha rest of the
harness to his sides. With a big whip
he made poor Mr. Bear stand still
w hile being hitched to the buggy. Then
Mr. Fox jumped In. gara Mr. Bear a
cut and drove hint down past the
Widow Wolf" house.

"Her I th new buggy
I brought jou. Mr. Wolf." laughed th
Fox. as ha leaped down to tie Mr. Bear.
Rut Mr. Bear had chewed himself free
and ran off t the woods nerer tq come
back, while smart Mr. Fox married the
widow and rode about all Summer in
tha new buggy.
tlnp)rlr.M. 1iir., br the Newapaper

eradicate. Xea Yrk cuyt.

Snp&skots
Err Barbara D oyd.

The treet-- t araer Habit.
the men and boy of your townHAVE
street-corne- r habit? And If

they have, isn't there a work for those
of you who want something to doT

The street-corn- habit Is really more
prerslent In small towm than In large
ones. In large cities, there I so much
to Interest men and boys that they do
not lounge around a they do tn th
small village. But In the little towns,
east. vf-- i. north and south It 1 a
common thing to see men and boy
lounging on street-corner- s, at th sta-
tion, tiie postofflce. or the general
store. Evenings and Sundays, you will
almost always find a group of them at
one or the other of these places. They
are doing nothing and saying little.
They are simply propping themselres
up against posts and sides of hulldlnzat.
Idle. And there they lounge for hours.
There la nothing In the town to Inter-
est them, nothing for them to do In
these off hours, when they are not at
their usual work. Home may not be
very attractive. They may not hare
a home In It best sense, but be living
by themselves In some lodging house.
And so they come out where they can
see others, eren though they do noth-
ing but look, chew straw, whittle a
stick, now and then remark on , the
weather.

Supposing that this Idleness leads to
nothing worse, that they do not In time
drift to saloons or evil companionship,
could not these hours hold more pleas-
ure and profit for them. If some In-

teresting place were provided tn whlca
this time could be passed? And though
such pl.iees are usually the result of
the worK of women' clubs or of some
charitable or church organisation, they
ought not In the ultimate hare any
flaror of charity or religion in a de-
nominational sense. They ought really
to belong to tha people. These men Oo
not want charity, and many shy away
from anything that ha a religious
string to lt But If they feel that thess
rooma or halls or whaterer are pro-rlde- d.

are their own property, tha aame
aa a postofflce. or town hall or public
library Is. that they hare contributed
to their establishment, thfy feel much
freer to use the place and much mure
at home In It.

Many of the larger cltlea in the
country hare some such places. Ther
are municipal piers and dancing pa-

vilions and bathing placea and recrea-
tion rooms. But the small town, where
If anything It la most needed gives
little heed to the establishment of any.
thing of the kind And aa a result,
men and boys by the score loung their
evening ana Sundays away on street- -

cornert, at the railroad station atsa
around tha general store.

Here. then. Is surely a work for those
Interested tn the welfare of their town,
no matter how small the village may
be. If there Is a public library, ther
might ha some room In that set apart
or aa addition built, where men and
boya might go and smoke and play
games or talk. If there Is no library,
rooms could possibly be secured by
concerted action of the townspeople
and a person put In charge, not purely
aa a disciplinarian, though, of course,
part of hia work would be to sea that
the place was orderly, and pleaaanter
quarter made for the Idler than
street-corne- rs and station platform.

Many may think that such matter
do not concern them. But these things
touch us all more than we may realise.
If the town In which we live acquires
a reputation for proaressiveness and
orderliness, we benefit. The town
grows, A desirable clasa of people
come to It. All thla brings greater
and greater advantages And though
we may think that the clas that
lounge on street corner will nerer
enter our life, we do not know in what
way it may sometime come Into the
family affairs So that those of ua
who will do little unless we see per-
sonal profit In it, will find that In
furthering auch a movement we are
really helping ourselves.

PHAGES BILL CLEVER

SATIVE RKttOSIAXS DELIGHT

AID1E3CB WITH MUSIC.

Ttae Making af the Thrill-la- s

Mecaaaleal Prodartlaa. Sat
a Matloa Plctarre.

Musicians may come and musicians
may go, but Pantagea ia good aa over.
Yesterday saw a whol new five-pie-

orchestra of native Oregonians pealing
forth their strsins of melody to a merry
bill and a delighted audience at Pan-
tagea .,

--The Sinking of tbe I.usltanla and
tha deatruction of the "Kmden". by the
"Sidney" make a scenic and gripping
Pantagea headline act The feature la
not a motion picture but a mechanical
production, showing the disaster in
minut detail and realistically. In the
blue-gree- n wavea float a dark

It sinks. On the horizon comes
a speck which soon sails grandly up as
the great Uusltania. Then tha batUe
Is shown. The craah. the fire, th little
lifeboats being lowered, the little bits
of humanity drowning and the final
sinking of the hip are all minutely
worked out and thrilling.

Entertaining and dashing is the. act
by Josie Flynn and her minstrel girls,
who ar five of th prettiest maiden
Imaginable. Of course, "Miss Josie"
and the droll "wench" who singa

her ar too well blacked to be
Judged from a beauty standpoint but
they ar mighty clever. ioi oniy a
their songs and Jokes catchy and en
joyable, but th girls are all attractive,
and dance prettily in their dashing
knlckerbocker aults and striking gowns.

A vaudeville sensation are Juneiia
nika'a gowns, and numerous as the
children of the "old woman who lived
in a shoe." but Miss Dika knows wnat
to do with her creations, for she wears
her stunning wardrobe with grace and
stylo. In her little blua and white taf
feta, spattered over with pin rose-
buds, and her bonnet of intricate
charm, bow and streams, she aings to
her eggs which she holds in a berib-bone- d

basket
Sllber and North are a pretty maid

and a bashful man, who are so full of
fun, laughter and melody that they
make a tremendous hit with the audi-
ence. "The Winter Uirl" I a catchy
skit by Klce and Francis. Unusual
gymnasts, are Kio and Norman, for
theif stunts surpass the average In
strength, skill and idea.

ZiON NEED EXPOUNDED

HEBREW PHILOSOPHER. TELLS OF
PALESTIK bETTLEMUXT,

Jewa at Roaala 'Will Require Place of
Hrfoge After War En da. De-

clare Sneaker.

The need for the formation of a com-

munity of Jews In Palestine. In order
that they, as a race, mlsht have an op-

portunity to develop their race Ideals
and make their contribution to the
world's development was the theme
taken up by Professor Horace M. Kal-le- n.

Instructor of philosophy of the
University of Wisconsin. In his address
delivered at Temple Beth Israel Sunday
evening. Th speaker took as his sub-
ject "The World' Present Relation to
Zionism.

Professor Kallen ahowed how the de-
velopment of democracy all through
the nast century had been along the
line of freedom for the different races
and the formation of natural social
grdtlp.

"This principle of democracy applies
as much to the Jews aa to any of the
other races," he declared. "We are a
nationality and hare a right to our
autonomy a such. Zionism la an as-

sertion of this right: Its aim Is to pro-

vide a home In Palestine for the Jews."
The speakerdrclared that in all prob-

ability ther would be great need for
such a place of refuge for the Jews at
the close of the present war. since It
probably would be impossible for them
to continue to lire in Russia. He said
that the Jews had been persecuted In
Russia because of the fact that they
had been a factor for democracy and
also because they were a different race.

Mr. Kallen declared that the Zionism
movement was quietly accomplishing
Ita nor nose, before the war broke out
He raid that tbout 150.000 Jews had
settled in agricultural colonies In Pal-
estine and had begun the development
of school systems and all that goes to
mako up a cirllixatton. He expressed
the hope that Turkey would not be de-
stroyed In the war, as he believed she
la doing a great work in holding back- -

Russia.

JUDGE, MORROW RETURNS

Circuit Court Docket Will Be Re--

anmed September 1.

After a stay of more than a month
l Southern California. Circuit Judge

A HEALTHY, HAPPY WIFE'
Is the greatest Inspiration a man can
hara and the lite of the family, yet
how many homes in this fair land
are blighted by th of wif
and mother!

It may be backache. neaaacnes.
the tortures of a displacement or some
aliment peculiar to ner sex wnicn
makes life a burden. Every woman
In this condition should rely upon
Lydta E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Com-
pound, made from roots and herbs, to
restore her to health and happiness.
Adv.

HORLICK'S
The Original

MALTED MILK
Unlo you may "HOttUOtCSr
yoamay fjet a Substitute

'iitint niniiiur TIIIT'P
. oUiAlmt, IHfll u

ONE OF THE NEW

FALL SUITS!"

"Of course. What of It, Janet?
Don't you like it?"

"Oh, It' a dream Susanne. But here
I waa walking; along; here adding and
subetractiivs and trying to squeeze
enough money out of my salary this
week to buy a Summer suit at on of
tha sales, and all of a sudden you ap-

pear and flaunt a gorgeous AUTUMN
SUIT In my face! Do you blame me
for being overcome with envy?"

"But you needn't be envious. Janet
Can't YOU go up to CHERRY'S, too.
and get one of their adorable new
Sulta on CREDIT. Just as 1 did? Why.
of course you can. dear.

"Unless you were to wear it almost
constantly, you never could get jrour
money' worth of good out of a new
Summer suit now. And, besides. It's
lots more fun to advance the- - season a
little, don't you think? Pay Just part
of the price down on a Fall Suit and
the rest aa you can. Ira convenient
weekly or monthly Installments. Their
store is 389-39- 1 Washington street in
tha Ptttock block."

P. 8. But If von want a Summer
suit they have a very remarkable sale
on of S to 40 values ior ait.sa.

- . a ... U .
K o Dart l. Aiorrow appcarao at nc
Courthouse yesterday morning and an- -

- i ., . ... . 1 rl K Mn the hanrh
and resume nis regular ow. .Se-
ptember 1. He has completely recovered

tna ninesa sun w ii n ii aiv " 'Irrom
. stricken while attending the Moose
! . i Cm Til...

"The Oregon building at the Panama-Pacifi- c

Exposition stands out far above
tne umiuiii(e u ,.--- -,

said Judge Morrow. "It is not men-
tioned In the same breath. It is totally
different and excites a great deal Of

favorable comment"

REDMEN CHIEF IS VISJTOR

FREDERICK DOWXES STOPS OVER
OK WAV TO CONVENTION.

Great Incotienee Will Return From
TiUameok Gathertsg t Speak

'la Portland.

Frederick O. Downes, great incoho-ne- e

of the Improved Order of Redmen,
was in Portland for five minutes yes-
terday. Tie arrived from San Francisco
on the Shasta Limited and left a few
minutes later for Tillamook, where he
will attend the state convention of the
Redmen. State and Portland tribe of-

ficers met Mr. Downes and accom-
panied him to Tillamook.

'I am in the West not for pleasure,
but to build up the order of which I
am one of the grand officers." said Mr.
Downes. "There ar only 2000 mem- -
i - n . w -- iK&a In ihia oitv anil there
should be four or five times that num
ber."

Mr. Downes has attended the state
conventions of his order in Montana
and Wyoming, and by the time he ar-

rives at his home in Boston ho-- will
have been tha honor guest at eight
conventions. He was the principal
speaker at the Redmen'a day at the
Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition.

After the convention at Tillamook
Mr. Downes will return to this city and
speak at the P.edmen'a hall. 381V4 East
Morrison street. He will discuss at
that meeting the condition of the tribes
that he has visited and the ways and
means of increasing the" membership in
the order her.

The Improved Order of Redmen has
a National membership of more than a
million, and the State of Oregon sup-
plies 4000 of these. It is an historical
order and dates it birth prior to the
founding of the American Republic. Ii
was the Improved Order of Redmen
that assisted at the "Boston Tea
Party." and George Washington was
the first great aaehem of the order. It
- ... Ani ...iniutlnn that holds a

charter from the Congress of the
United States. was aiao ma
of the mothers' pension act that la now
In force In 1 states of the Union. In
cluding Oregon.

Th committee that met Mr. Downes
and escorted bim to Tillamook, where
IZe delegatea will gather for the an-

nual grand council, were PaBt Grand
Sachems O. M. Orton, Theodore Fessler
and J. V. Kankin. Grand Representa-
tives F. J. Mtcelll and James A. Devlin.

Mrs. Downes is accompanying her
husband and will be at the Benson
Hotel while her husband is attending
the Tillamook council. Mr. and Mrs.
Downes will go from here to Spokane
and to Wallace. Ida., to attend the state
councils in those cities, and from there... ... . ,k.i. hnrna In Boston.will reiurn w .,.- -

where Mr. Downes Is a prominent at
torney.

WOMAN WANDERS UNCLAD

Temporary Insanity Sufferer Is
Fbund After Day.

Suffering from a temporary attack of
: . .. vr.-- Vnra Mneller. aged 27.

strayed from "her home in this city Sat
urday night ana was ui.cicu
following night several miles out on
the Cornell road, where she was wan-
dering about, unclothed. She was In
a serious condition from exposure and
had been living on beriea and the roots
of young trees. ,

Mrs. Moeller was rouna dj
v. .Aiifi tha nollce. and Ser--III n II , miv ..v....... ' 'geant Van Overn and Patrolman Kiin- -

...gensmttn went in aearcia ui
was turned over to Sheriff Hurlburt
She was recently released, it Is under--

TODAY'S BEAUTY HINTS

To whiten and beautify th com-

plexion permanently we have found no
better preparation than a lotion made
by dissolving; four ounces of spurmax
In a half pint of hot water, then add-
ing two teaspoonfuls glycerin. This
removes any pimple r. Bhlny. muddy or
sallow appearance, and will make any-

one's skin clear, smooth and velvety.

It does not show or rub off like pow-

der: in fact It seems a part of the
skin: and for removing; tan and
freckles Is unequaled.

It is necessary to shampoo mora fre-

quently In tha warmer weather because
of excessive dust and the fact that. the
head perspires more and Is usually
more exposed to the weather. The
easiest to us and quickest drying
shampoo that we can recommend to
our readers can be prepared very
cheaply by dissolving a teaspoonful of
canthrox, obtained from your druggist,
in a cup of hot water. This rubbed
into the scalp creates a thick lather,
soothing and cooling in Its action, as
well as rery beneficial to acalp and
t.i- - After rlnalnar. tha scalo ta fresh
and clean, while the hair dries quickly
and evenly, developing a bright lus-

ter and soft fluffiness that makes it
seem very heavy. Adv.

Films and Film Packs
Developed Free

Our enlarged facilities our skilled operators
our superior equipment makes this excep-

tional offer possible.

All Work Guaranteed
Deliveries prompt. Mail orders filled.

Columbian Optical Co.
145 Sixth Street Floyd Brower, Mgr.

stood, from the Salem asylum, and was
living with her mother, Mra. Elizabeth
Nichols, 1884 Market street

ACTION ON CROSSINGS DUE

Council After Inspection Trip Will

Start Proceedings.

. m wAnAval i n ennrti nil next
Thursday morning of all the features
nvolved in th general grraae cross- -

.llMl-.fi- in nrniopt alone- tha line
of the O.-- rC & N. ffbm the head
of Sullivan uuicn to me cny mmm.
the Cfty Council will start proceedings. . V. n nmvlr ii'ori-- riatail of the nlsns
for the project involving an expendi
ture OI aOOUL elOV.UVU limii nee"
pleted.

The fIans will all be. checked and
bids called. It Is the plan to have the
proceedings pusnea inrougn eany in
the Spring or Summer or next year.

Bride 16, Bridegroom 19.
VANCOUVER. Wash., Aug. 16. (Spe-

cial.) Willis M. Cowles, 19. and Miss
Louella Beden, 1. of St. Johns, Or., to- -
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"Where Cool Sea

Excellent steamer service maintained
by steamers J. POTTER." "HAR-
VEST QUEEN" and "UNDINE."

fare $ 3.00
Months' Ticket 00

Klve-rl-de Cosnmatation
Information. Tickets and Reserva-

tions at
R. at X.

CITV TICKET OFFICE,
Washington at Third or at

Dock.
Phones: Broadway 4500, A 131.

at Ticket Office
6:30 P. M.; after that hour

at Dock.

day obtained a license to marry. Oth-

ers obtaining-- licenses were Walter D.
McDowell, of Gapitol Hill, Or., and
Stella Swaegrert, of Kelso. Wash.; P. A.
Strong, of Vancouver, and Mary E.
Burns, of Oakland, Cal.

INSURANCE MAN HONORED

Louis Sondheim Chosen Special er

to World's Congress.

I Hathaway, Commissioner of
the World's insurance Congress, an-

nounces that the executive committee
of Congress has appointed Louis
Sondheim a special commissioner in
recognition of services in connec-
tion with the Northwest delegation.

The which convenes in San
Francisco from October t to in- -,

elusive, already has received pledges
from more than 5000 to attend.

The executive committee is composed
J. Button, Fire-

man's Fund Insurance G. L
Cochran, president Pacific Mutual Life;
Willard Done, associate counsel. Na-

tional Board of Fire Underwriters: C.
H. Holland, and C. L Hitchcock, editor
Insurance Field.

For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria

Always
Bears the
Signs itureZ If A?

iF In

Use

For Oyer

Thirty Years

BEACH
Breezes Blow"

"

Exact Ccpy ol ntz cmtMn aoatsaav. voaa am.

If you want a real, downright, good rest if you

want to enjoy to the fullest a or a long

vacation or if you want to send the where

they'll a refreshing, vigor-givin- g change of

scene let nature do the work at

"T.

Saturdny-Mond- ar
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